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i Shoe Facts

Fact One
We have a magnifi-
cent stock of the
FINEST SHOES
of all sorts ever
made"

Fact Two
The prices are LOW-
ER than like quali-
ty sells for auy-wher- e

else.
Fact Three

We guarantee you
absolute shoe satis-
faction in every re-

spect at Honey-Savin- g

Prices.

t 410 Spruce Street, t
4f"H"M"H"M- - 4-- -

Tho Wllkes-Barr- o necorn cnn no tiad
In Scranton at the news stands of M.
llelnhart, 119 Wyoming avenuo; Mac,
Lackawanna avenuo.

CITY NOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions of condo-

lence, obituary poetry and the like will
bo Inserted In The Tribune only when
paid for In advance, at the rate of 10

cents per lino.

Tho work on the sewer nl the Homo
for tho Friendless Is proKres?ltic rapidly.

of Company H, Thirteenth
regiment, will meet at tho armory to-

night at 7.30,

Tho manaRrrs of tho Homo for the
Friendless will hold a regular meotitiK
tomorrow Tnorniiur at fl.30 at the rooms
of tho Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation.

This afternoon nt 3 o'rlook tho Wo-
man's Christian Temporanco union of
Oreen Midge will hold Its meetliiK in the
Library building, corner of Green Illdgo
Mrret and Wyoming avenue.

The Joint fire department committee of
councils met last evening but did not
decide upon which of the several propo-
sitions made by the Oamcwcll Fire Alarm
company to recommend to councils.

Examinations for entrance to Yale uni-
versity will begin this morning nt fl
o'clock. They will bo held In this city
at tho School of the Lackawanna, and
will be In charge of Principal Walter
II. Duell.

An Arab peddler named Alex Smith
assaulted a companion at the Delaware.
Lackawanna and Western depot Tucs- -
nny nignt and was arrested. He was
fined J3 by Mayor Ilalley In yesterday
morning's nolleo court.

Roslo Whalen, 12 years old, a slightly
demented girl, strayed from her parents'
homo on South Ninth street, Monday
evening. Sho was sent to a dairy for
milk and has not been seen since. Her
father's name Is Patrick Whalen.

At a recent meeting of the Haptlst Min-
isters' union, Itev. Thomas Do Ortichv,
pastor of the Jackson Street Haptlst
church, was elected president: He v. J.
It. Hills, of Peckvllle. vice president;
Itev. W. J. Watklns, of North Scranton,
secretary-treasure- r.

The Knights of Columbus conferred tho
second and third degrees on large classes
of candidates at their rooms, on Vyo-ruin- g

avenue, last night. Many visiting
knights from this part of the state were
piesent. After tho business meeting
thero was a banquet.

Henry and Adolph Ott, brothers, of
the South Side, removed a horse andharness from the barn of Jacob th

without permission nnd were ar-
rested yesterday for tho offence on n
warrant Issued by Alderman Howe. Thocaso was settled without a hearing.

Some one gained access during Tues-day night to the wholesale liquor store
of Edward Walsh, on Lackawanna nve-nu- e.

Entrance was effected through arear cellar door. The person or persons
were probably frightened away, us noth-In- g

has been missed from the store.
Tho Traders' Notional bank has opened

for the public a subscription list for tho
new Issue of tho United States govern-
ment bond3. Any person desiring to sub-ncrl-

for these bonds may now do so anil
the subscription will be handled bv this
bank without charge. The bonds will bo
Issued In denominations of $in, jioo, j.yw
Jl.OOO, $j,000 and J10.0O0. Tho subscriptions
must reach llio treasury department,
Washington, D. 1, before Thuisdny. Julv
14. Any one desiring to subscribe should
do so not later than Monday, July 11,

DIED OF STARVATION.

Peculiar Dolunloti, of Willinni Slln-digc- N,

of Wilkes-llnrr- c.

William Stlndlges. of Wllkos-Harr- e.

filed at the Hillside Home Monday of
starvation.

Ho was received nt tlint institution
about two months ngo ns un insane
patient, his delusion taking tho form
of a belief that effort was being made
to place poison In his food.

In consequence of thla Idea it was
Impossible to get lilm to eat anything
and lie slowly wasted uwuy and died.

St. Lul,e Summer Home.
Previously acknowledger! Jim
Ttecelved from William 1). lloyer 10
Hecelved fiom 1. J. 8. fJrown 5
lUcolvcd from M, P. Flynn 3

Total j70

ON

It ft. John's Catholic church, South
Hcrnnton, yesterday morning Jtlss Knto
Doimhoo of Stone avenue v.'na married
to John A. Nnllln of Plttston nvenue
Tho nmrltigo was preceded by n nuptial
innm celebrated by Hev. K. J. Mellc',
pastor of the church. Ho nlso

111" words which niado tho
young people man and wife.

Tho bride was nttlrcd In a pretty
gown of whit"! orgnndlo over white silk
nnd was attended by Mha Winifred
MeMti. who was similarly attlted. Jo.
soph Nolan was groomsman and tho
ushers wore Attorney M. J. Donnboe,
biotlK-- of tho bride, nnd Frank v.

After the services at tho
church there was a. reception nt tho
Donnhnc residence followed by n wed-
ding breakfast for tho members of tho
family of the bride and groom n'ld ti
few closo friends. In the nf tot noon Mr
nnd Mrs. Nnllln left fir Old Point
Comfort nnd other points along tho
Atlantic const where they will spend
their

Mrs Nnllln Is a charming young
woman and one of the most popular
members of tho younger social set of
South Scranton. She Is a gifted vocal-
ist whoso sweet voice has
been heard In concerts. Mr. Nnllln la
manager of the Casey & Kelly lirowing
company, nnd one of the best types of
thi progressive young business man.

! Is now hnvln? a handsome resi-
dence erected on Harrison avenuo
which lie will occupy as soon as com-
pleted,

Mlsi Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Henry Schubert was married to
Thomas II. Savllle. of Hampton street,
last evening at 8.30 o'clock at the resi-
dency of the bride's parents, ii'i South
Ninth street. Only Immediate relatlvcr,
nnd lrlends of the contracting parties
were witnesses of the happy event.

In the parlor, decorated
with palms, ferns and cut (lowers and
standing beneath the drooping folds
of a largo American Hag, Itev. Jacob
Schoettle, pastor of the Chestnut Street
German church, united
the couple. .Miss Christine Schubert, a
sister of the bride, attended as btldes-mal- d.

William Savllle, a brother oC

tho grcom, was to have acted as
groomsman. Ho Is a member of Com-
pany ii, Thirteenth icgiment. and fail-
ed to secure a short furlough in time
to perform this pleasant duty for his
brother. Charles Leber acted In his
plac!.

Tho bride was gowned,
wealing while iniille with lace trim-
mings. Miss Schubert, the bridesmaid,
was prettily attiied in white organdie
over lerpon tinted s.lk. 1Mb ladles car-
ried tea roses. M,ss Ktr.ma Schlnntz
played the wedding marches. The cer-
emony concluded, a reception was ten-
dered the corple, and later the guests
enjoyed a sumptuous post nuptial re-
past. .Mr. and Mis. Savllle will enjoy
a short wedding trip to Niagara Falls,
Hufidlo and Toionto, having left via
tho --ViO Delauaie, nnd
Western train lhl3 morning.

Upon their return they will rcildo
with the bride's parents for the pres-
ent. Pt.th are well known. Mrs. Savllle
being an enraging young lady. Mr.
Savllle, an employe of the Foote &
Shear company, of avenue,
for ten years, recently went Into busi-
ness for hlnifclf on North "Main .

nue. Tliey were seiennded by the Wwt
Side band last night.

Colcmuti- - McCoy.
Miss Knthryn McCoy, daughter of

Mrs. Mary McCoy, of 21 J Tenth stieot,
was united In marriage to Michael J.
Coleman, of South Van Huron nve-
nue, yesterday afternoon at 5 o'clock
nt St. Patrick's church. The audi-
torium was crowded with friends to
witness tho event.

The ceremony was performed by
Itev. .1. II. Whelan, recti, r of the
church. Prof. Kdwunl Sullivan played
the wedding march from Lohengrin as
the bridal party entered the chinch
and passed down the aisle to the
sanctuary. march was
played as a recessional. The bride was

attired In a gown of white
organdie over satin with real lace trim-
mings and carried bridal roses. The
bridesmaid, Miss Margaret Messett, of
South Scranton. was prettily gowned
In a costume of white organdie, over
taffeta silk, with lace trimmings. She
carried tea roses. Michael F. Culktn,
of South Van Huron nvenue, acted as
groomsman.

after the ceremony the
bridal party repaired to the residence
of the bride, where a reception was
held. Later, a bountiful wedding sup-
per was served, only the Immediate
friends and relatives of the contract-
ing parties being present.

Mrs. Coleman Is one of West Scran-ton'- s

esteemed young ladles and Mr.
Coleman is the business
of the Truth In West Scranton. They
will reside In West Scranton. The out-of-to-

guests were Mrs. Mary Ruddy
nnd the Misses Maine Huddy. Mary,
Elizabeth nnd Nell Huddy, of Hudson,
Pa.; Misses Knthryn and Nora Dono-
van, of Nantlcoke.

MIst Anna Morris, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thomas Morris, of Ktyser
avenue was quietly married to Ji5hn
Evans, of Evans court, last evening
at the residence of Itev. H. I. Evans,
of South Main avenue. The reverrcd
gentleman performed tho ceremony.
Tho couple was attended by Miss Marv
Evans, a sister of the groom as maid
of honor.

The bride was nttlrcd In a handsomo
costume of cadet blue, with chiffon
trimmings and airlcd roses. Miss
Evans wns attired, lloth
tiro well known West Scranton young
people. Mr. Kvnrs Is a conductor on
tho Scranton Street railway nnd Is n
member of Hatter's band. TJiov will
icsicle In a newly furnished homo at
1710 Washburn street.

(lower.
At the residence of Mis. Ell.abeth

llower, ISIS Price stieet, tho wedding
of her daughter. Miss Anna, to Jacob
oileudylte, of Throop, was solemnized
last evening nt 8.30 o'clock. The

friends and relatives many
from out of town, were n attendance.

Miss Kate Struening played the wed-
ding march lroni M ndolesohn ns tho
couple entered the wirlm- - unattended,
but preeeded ly August Ilmwt aim
August Qllendyke, brothers, respective- -

Is
Shun Substitutes. Put up only In bottles.
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TWO WOMEN PLACED iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO, THE GREATWEDDINGS OF A DAY. TRIAL FOR THEFT To Cool
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ly of the bride and groom, noting ns
ushers. An ntch of roses and maiden-
hair ferns Intertwined with the national
colors with n background of palms,
formed a pretty totting ns the couple
stood benrath It and were united In
niatrlnge by Hev. Phillip Hnendlges,
pastor of the Oerinnn Methodist
church on Adams nventi". The bride
wore n becoming gown of green cloth
with chiffon and braid trimmings.

Following Hie conclusion of the ceio-mon-

a reception was held and later a
post nuptial repast was s.'rvcd. Mm,
llower was assisted by Mrs--. A. P.
lllcKott and Mrs. J. J. F. York and Ml-- s
Elizabeth Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Ollen-dyk- e

are well nnd favorably Itnmvn
young people. They will reside In their
own home at Throou.

(inviii-liorrioi- i.

A pretty afternoon wedding va sol-
emnized nt St. Peter's cathedral yes-
terday at fi o'clock. The contracting
parties were James flavin, of Prospect
avenue, nnd Miss Sara Cordon, of
Stone avenue. Miss Margaret Flaherty
was maid of honor and Anthony Cor-
don groomsman.

The party entered tho church to the
strains of the march from Lohengrin,
nnd were met at the altar railing by
Hev. J. J. H. Feeley, who united the
couple. During the ceremony Profes-
sor Schilling rendered "O Promise Me."
For a recessional .Mendelssohn's march
was played.

The wedding dinner was served at
the bride's home, s:l Stone nvenue, and
was attended only by the members of
the families of tho couple. T.he bride
was attired In a gown of white taf
feta. Her attendant wore organdie
over green, and carried pink roses.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Oavln left on the IA0
train this morning for a visit at New
York, Hoston and Washington. Upon
their return they will reside at tho
corner of Mulberry street and Pres-co- tt

avenue In a newly-erecte- d resi-
dence.

Mnvcnck-Cnvn- e.

Miss Maine Coyne, of lionet street,
nnd William Mayock. of Fig street,
were married nt St. John's church yes-
terday nt 1.30 o'clock, Itev. E. J. Melley
officiating. Miss Mary Coyne, a cousin
of the bride, was her attendant and
James Kennedy was groomsman. Miss
Kate llonrdon, organist at St. John's
church, rendered the music. The bride
and her attendant were attired in white
organdie.

The wedding reception was held at
the bride's home. 'Supper was served
to a largo number of Invited friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Mnyock are popular
young people. Upon their return from
a trip to Philadelphia and Atlantic
City they will reside on Fig street.

.Ilclltisli-Mnrn- u.

At 4 o'clock yesterday, at St. John's
church, Hev. E. J. Melley united In
marriage Miss Maine Mornn. of Locust
street, and Mr. John Mcllugh, of Illver
stieet. Miss Knto McDonnell, of Arch-bal-

was bridesmaid and Joseph Mc-

llugh, brother of the groom, was best
man. The wedding party after the
ceremony drove to Olyphant nnd on
their return a wedding supper was
given nt the home of the bride. Later,
a reception wns held nt St. John's hall
and was nttended by several hundred
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcllugh dispensed with
a tour and today will begin house-
keeping at '2-- i Hickory street.

Tvnin- - llenle.
Dr. James M. Tyson, of Philadelphia,

and Miss Emma II lloale, of this city,
were united In marriage bv Hev. W.
O. Wntklns yesterday afternoon at the
In me of the bride's sister. Mrs. Frank
Smith, r.f S13 South Wyoming avenue.

James Collins and Miss Hattle Heale
noted ns groomsman and bridesmaid,
respectively. Tho ceremony was wit-
nessed by a large company of relatives
and frlendd, and was a very enjoyable

After luncheon. Dr. and Mrs. Tyson
departed on the J 27 p. 111. train for
Philadelphia, wheio they will make
their future home.

Iloiicocl;-IJollo- y.

Miss Emily Jane Holley. of South
fNrfleld nvenue, wns united in mnr-lian- e

to Henry Hancock, of Jackson
street, last evening at S.30 o'clock. The
ceremony wis quietly performed at
the pars-onng- e of the Jackson Street
Haptlst church on Jnckson street and
the pastor. Jtov. Thomas DeCrneliv
ofllclated. The couple were unattended.
The bride wns becomingly nulled.
They will reside with tho bride's
mother. Mm. Luke Holley, of South
Garfield avenue, for the present Hnth
are favorably known West Scranton
young people.

Wnlsh-I'riin- e.

The mnniage of Miss Hridget Crane,
of 434 Pear street, to Anthony Walsh,
jr., of Phelps street, occurred yester-
day evening at S.30 o'clock at St. John's
church. Key. E. J. Melley performed
the ceremony. Miss Anna Tlerney at-
tended the bride nnd Michael Mellody
was groomsman. Mrs. Walsh nnd her
maid wore white orsnndle, with rib-
bon and lace trimmings.

Mr. and Mrs. Walsh left for a so-
journ at the Thousand Islands. They
will begin housekeeping on Nortn
Washington avenue upon their return.

M limit. (Jallnglipr.
In St. John's Catholic church, Pitts-to- n,

nt 0.30 o'clock yoHterday morning.
Miss tienevlpvo Gallagher, of Railroad
street, that city, was married to Wll- -
Ham T. Mundy, n prominent young
man of Pittston. Hev. Father Lavelle
ofllclated.

Tho bride was nttended by Miss
Knthryn Kearney, of Parsons, and
Charles Hauer, of Tamuqua, was
groomsman. Mr. and Mrs. Mundy are
spending their honeymoon nt Atlantic
City.

Lnillrs Trnvrliiig Alone.
Very few Indies like to travel nlone,

especially If accompanied by children:
most of them consider railway Jour-
neys at all times Irksome; but not when
they trnvel via the Lake Shore nnd
Michigan Southern railway.

This road Is equipped with all the
latest Improvements possible, making
travel pleasant Instead of disagreeable.
Courteous attendants, comfortablo
."eats, high speed these are among tho
chief points to which the Lako Shore
tan point with pride.

Re sure you buy your ticket over this
road.

.1! nrti 11 Shoe Htocl.'
means good shoes cheap, Poor shoes
an- - dear at nny price. If you wnnt a
bargain be sure and come. Salo opens
this inuniln;, Flvo Urothors,

Tliey Arc Charged with Shoplifting la
Various City Stores.

ONLY ONE WITNESS HKAIID
P. VAN CONVICTED

IN MANNl'K AND FOUAl AS INDICT-ED-JOH- N

CALLAHAN TH1IID HE-FOI-

JUDC-i-: EDWAUDS FOP.
.NI) MICHAEL GILL

HAVE ENLISTED AND VEIIDICTS

OF NOT GUILTY WEKE TAKEN.

Mrs. Hnch.iel Wlncham ami Mrs.
Mary Thomas were put on trial before
Judge (lunsler yesterday afternoon
cha'ged with having stolen goods from
tlv stores of Jonas Img's Soi.s, P. It.
Flnley, Lebeck Si Corln. W.Welcker nnd
Goldsmith mothers. Mrs. Thomas Is a
widow nnd resides on Putnam street In
Providence. Mrs. Wlnchnm Is a some,
what pretty woman of thirty who re-

sided on Putnam street at the time of
the alleged theft. Sho new resides 111

South Sciantoti. Her fotir-yenr-o-

daughter sat on her knee dm lng tho
trial yesterday.

When the cases were called Attor-
neys Vosburg and Dawson, who repre-
sent tho women, made nn effort to
have them tried separately, but their
request was refused. In opening tho
case District Attorney Jones said they
hoped to prove that on May 10 tho
women stole five yards of silks from
P. H. Finley's, which wns worth JL'.P.'i;

that on May 1 they stole from W. Wel- -

cker. of the Fashion, cloth, lace and
cineiinm worth Jll. On May i'i they
look ribbon and veiling from Jon.--

Ling's Soiu which was worth .".'0
and they also stole from Goldsmith's
Haaar and the Leader of which Le-

beck & Corln ate proprietors. Tho
value of tho taken from the for-
mer was $10.15 and from the latter
$15.17.

MIL EGAN'S TESTIMONY.

The llrst witness called was Mr.
E'-in- who has charge of the domestic
department in Jonas Long's Sons
store. Ho said that on May 23 tho
women enteied tho store and when
they loft ho followed them to Gold-
smith's) Hazaar, Finley's and the Lead-
er. After leaving the latter place they
entered Center street. On reaching
Oakford couit they turned up that
thiroughfarj toward Spruce street.

Ilcforo they had proceeded far he
overlook them and charged them with
theft Mrs. Wicham broke down and
seemed to fi ?! verybadly. On both of
thu women ribbon and veiling was
found which he Identified by private
marks as part of the stock of Jonas
Long's Son". In company with an off-
icer and employes of other stores he
went to lb;" homo of the women .it
Providence later in the day. A large
quantity of goods were found there.
Mr. Egan's examination in chief was
completed nt the adjourning hour; he
will be cross examined this morning.

After court resumed business yester-
day morning Judge Gunster refused to
take from the consideration of the Jury
the count of the Indictment charging
Thonins Ilyan with the sediietlop nf
Miss Mary Dnlton. In the opinion of
the Judge the promise of marriage was
one that met all the reoulrements ol tie.'
law. Itynn was the only witness sworn
for the defence. He admitted that he
had Improper relations with Miss Dal- -

ton, but denied positively that there
was a pioiule of marriage made. Th
Jury retired .it 2 p. m. and an hour
hit or returned a verdict declaring Itynn
guilty in manner and form as indicted.

THEY HAVE ENLISTED.

W1i"ii Frank and Michael GUI,
brothers, of Dunmore, were called to
answer a charge of aggravated assault
and battery preferred by George L.

I'urnett it was shown that both defen-
dants bad enlisted In tho United States
urm and t,one to the front to fight
for their co'.'iHiy. A ordlct of not
guilty was taken by dliectlon of the
court.

In the caso against Jlm Mnlloy, of
Carbondale, who was tMcd Tuesday
for stubbing Chillies GallaVher. a ver-

dict of not c.ullty was retVned yes
terday morning by tho jury and tho
costs placed on Hi' defendant. Joseph
Telatskl was acquitted nf having rob-
bed Andrew Hnrwln. The case was
tried Tuesday and the verdict wi3 re-

turned yesterday morning. William C.
Carey was exonerated of the chnrcv
of fals' pretence but directed to pay
llie costs,

Veidlets of not guilty were taken In
the following cases: Thomas Dur-nn- n,

assi'iilt and battery, James Tor-sne- y,

prosecutor; Joseph Torofskl, lt

and battery, John Oslrfski, prose-
cutor; John Shast, talsu pretense, D. M.
ltnth, prosecutor; Patrick Barrett, per-
jury, Thomas McLean, prosecutor;
Annl Felonl, robbery, Chiet-of-Poll-

Cum II, prosecutor; Patrick Hoylan,
sel'lng liquor without a license and on
Sunday. Mary Goodwin, prosecutrix;
Pot.n- - Hums, attempt nt rape, Annie
l'roivjogulem, piosecutrlx.

CALLAHAN TIUED.
John Callahan, of Luzerne street,

wns tried before Judge Edwards for
lobbing John T. Stover of J1S.75 In
Keysor Valley about 10 o'clock on the
night of April 12 Inst. The place has
boon the scene of a number of highway
robln-Tle- s within the last few years.
Stover's story was to the effect that
be was walking along the Keyser Val-
ley railroad on the night of April 1'--'

when he was liorseel to two young
men. A moment later two others came
along and passed him, ono on either
side. He turned and recognized one
of them ns Callahan. While hu was
glancing at Callahan tho man on the
other side of him struck him and knock-
ed him down. When ho regained con-
sciousness I1S.75 that he had In his
pocket previous to tho assault was
gone.

Callahan was defended by O'Hrlen
& Kelly. Ho donleC that ho had any-
thing to clo with the assault on Stover
On the night of April in ho was In
Linn's mloon on Luzerne street and
was so drunk that ho had to be car-
ried homo about 10 o'clock. His testi-
mony was corroborated by Saloon
Keeper Llnr. Tho Jury retired about
4 o'clock but had not agreed upon a
verdirt up to tho hour of adjoin nlng.
It did so later In the day and will
report Its verdict this morning.
It is not ct all likely tint the verdict
will be guilty. The only count of tho
Indictment submitted to the lury was
the one charging simple robbery.

Jacob I'rbun, of Old Forge, was liy
dliectlon of Judge Edward returned
not guilty of selling liquor without a
llcnse. Urban conducted) a saloon nt
Old Forgo before tho license had been
formally transferred to him. Tho
county will pay the costs.

John Cuwloy was returned not guilty
in the uliurgln:; him with assault- -

Keep
During this hot weather, try one ol our Flemish Stone
Water Coolers.

Always pure, easily cleaned and low in price.
Purily your drinking water with a Stone Filter and Cooler

combined. All sizes, from $2.50 up. Cheapest, cleanest,
best.

For Home, Office, Store and Factory.

MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyoming Avanin,

) "Walk In nnd Look Around." C
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ing nnd battering Andrew Heffron.
Cnwioy will ray one-thir- d of the costs
and Hoffron two-thlid- s.

James G. Gettlngs was convicted of
selling liquor without a license anil
sentenced to pay a line of $foo and
spend three months in the county Jail
John J. Davles was tho prosecutor In
the case.

Michael J. Horan, who was charged
by Crusader T. H. C Maloney with sell-

ing liquor without n license wns found
not guilty nnd prosecutor nnd defen-
dant will pay nn equal share of th?
costs.

The following special llt has been
prepared for Friday to keep the throe
courts busy

1. William L. Holbcrt, seduction; Mar-
tha Williams, prox.

2. Angelo Cherrl, assault nnd battery;
Fllomena Cherrl, pi ox.

o. John Pinkow, assault nnd battery;
William Illcimrils, pros.

i. Antonio Cariliimonl, attempt at rape;
.Lucia fVrm. prox.

r. George Miller, malicious mischief;
John Waslinniski y, pros.

fi. Patrick Connor, surety; I.lzzlo Con-
nor, prox.

7. Hiidgct Connor, surety; Lizzie Con-
nor, prox.

COURT HOUSE NFAVS NOTES.

In the matter of the read In Pcnton
township the report of the vleweri was
conllimeil nisi and the widtu of tile road
fixed at llftv feet

David M. Davis, of Taylor, w.n brought
in on a fiplns yesterday and committed
to the county Jail. He was com of
desertion some time ngo and has nor,-loet-

to coiuplv with the order of court
directing him to suppoit his wife.

Flank llageiv anil Alice Deppeu, Ser.in-to- n;

Luther E. McLoughlln and Alice
Orella Piirrett, Prleeburg; James Hest
nnd Kate Thomas. Scranton; Henry Han-
cock and Emily Jane llaller, Scranton:
Thomas G. Davles, Dunmore, and Viol i
Myrtle Ushlem.m, Moscow; J..nvs M.
Tyson, Gcininntown, nnd Emma II.
llenle. Scranton. were granted m.irrlnue
licenses yei terdny by Clerk of the Courts
Daniels.

fourth ol .lulr Games.
Tho tide of persons seeking amuse-

ment on the Fourth of July will turn
to the base ball grounds on Providence
road, where the games under the con-
duct of the Irish-Americ- societies of
Lackawanna county are to be held.
The big event of the day will be high-Jumpi-

by M. M. Sweeeney, whose
record Is six feet six Inches. The bi-

cycle races, foot races, alley ball con-
tests and diversions of other kinds will
make the afternoon and evening re-

plete with enjoyment.

All Heady.
The Martin shoe stock goes on sale

this mDining. Don't let your neighbors
get all the bargain", but come and
get some yourself. Five Brothers, 50S

Lackawanna avenue.

Hummer Mglit Dance.
Third of the series at Selgel's dnnc-in- g

academy this evening. The cool-

est spot In the city. Orchestra music.

Trnint-.llissinslp- pi nnd International
Exposition, Omnlin, .Nchrnnkn.

Ileduoed rale tickets on sale June 10th
to October 1.1th. via Lehigh Valley rail-
road, to Omaha or Kansas City. In-

quire of ticket agents fop particulars.

Sinner
Here Are a Few

Ingrains.
Everything to bo had worth the bavins.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting;.
All this season's Importations. Tho

coolest, most sanitary covering to bo
found. Hero are sample values:

China Matting.
S4.50 roll, .to yards value .

$6.00 roll, .to yards value 58.00.
SB. 00 foil, 40 yards value Sio.oo.

nVjBa

Handiest in the

Owing

To a Change
in proprietorship

THE SCRANTON CASH STORE

Will be conducted in future on
a "CASH" basis, which vc
trust will be mutually bene-
ficial. Our aim in future
will be "Prompt Delivery and
Ucst Goods nt Lowest Prices."

We are busy waiting on
trade and opening new goods,
and in a few days will be able
to take care of the increasing
trade.

Thanking our patrons for
past favors, and trusMng you
will give us a liberal portion of
your trade in future, we re-

main, very truly yours,

The
Scranton Cash

Store.

Strawberries.
Finest Home Grown for Canning.

Red Raspberries, Black Rasp-

berries, Blackberries, Cherries,

Apricots and Peaches, Water

Melons and Canteloupes.

Pierce's Market
Health and Pleasure

for the summer months can bo had at
moderate cost at the

ring
Heart Lake, Pa.,

Thoroughly renovated and refurnished,
has hot and cold water baths. Heart
l.aku Is on tho lino of the D., L. & W. It.
It., three miles from Montrose; high el-
ection, pure air, puro water, puro milk,
lew boats and llsMng taeklo free to
guests. Good hcycl roads, tine shady
grounds, larqe plezzas. dancing hull. For
pilic-- i and particulars write

U. E. CROFUT, Proprietor

E

Special Values:

Japanese Hatting.
ses our line nt 15c. 20c, 25c, 35c and40c per yard. Discount by the roll.

Tokio Rugs.
Highest quality hand-mad- e samo as

Turkish goods. New line Just opend,
specially adapted for tho cotlago or the
veranda. All tho sizes.
0 x 11! nt $12.00
10 (Ix 7.0 at 9.00
li x ti nt 6 OO
t x T nt 5.00
!l.Mint 1,50

Somo special hall rugs, 3x0. 3x12, 3x15.

LINOLEUMS, OILCLOTHS,
SHADES.

Eery thing to bo found In a first-clas- s

stock at right prices.

Our Vici Kid Line

Furnishings

WILLIAMS & McANULTY
127 Wyoming Avenue.

Special June Price

On each pair oftlic nenteU Shoes on this market.
Ladies' or Men's Pretty Vesting Tops or all Kid.

Latest toe, patent or kid tips. Black or colored goods.
Very dressy, very serviceable, nothing too good can be
said ol them. They are beauties.

Store

WINDOW

What You Save

City. 217 Lacka. Ave.

STANDARD SHOE STOBE,

310 Lacka. Ave.

We are now ready for
you to look over our

assortment of

Fireworks
of all kinds.

Fire Crackers
Sky

Rockets
Roman

Caps,
Torpedoes,

Etc.
Get a Vote on Our Ben

Hur Bicycle Contest.

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN II. LAUWIO.

FOP. BABY' COMFORT

at the

Try the Knit Night Drawers,
Knit Drawers, for Ladies and Chil-

dren,
Dresses, long and short,
Skirts, "

Waists,
llmlcrvests,
Sacqnes,
lilankets,
Hosiery and Shoes.

In great variety nnd daintiest design.

512 Spruce Street.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Charles B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

tld.
DO, ,

ONK.V'fW lUNNI.N'fi IN SL'lt.VN-TO-

SAVlN'tiS 1IANIC SINCE
LAST; VAKIKS ONLV

AIIUUT O.Ni: sKCitNI A WUHK.

Mercereati & Connell,
dole Agonts for this Territory.

THE I.MlGIvST AND STOCK
OK CLOCKS, WATCIIKS, JlJWrXUY AND
MI.VKKWAIIK IN NOItTHKASTEHX
I'KN.NsYI.VANIA.

130 Wyoming; Aventis.

IT. PLEASANT COAL

At Retail.
Coal of tho best quality for domestlo usa

nnd of ull xlzes, lnduUlnB UucUnlicut and
Hlrtlseye. delivered In uny purt ot tho
city, at tho lowest price.

Orders received at ilia ofllce. first floor.
Commonwealth bulldlnir. room No. ti;
telephone No. 2C2I or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272. will ho promptly attended
to, Dealers supplied at tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.

r


